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SUFFERERS
Mayrs Wonderful Stomach Remedy

Is Recommended and Praised By

thousands Who Have

Been Restored.
I was k sick man for

about three month
caused from Oall
Stone of the Liver
and was told by

fma. ( three or our most
HtfWa M prominent physicians
flKftfli Hh, jttf that I would have to
ffWmQrHH submit to an opera--

lion to gei rrnei, oui
heard of yur Won"

KmflSKT derful Stomach
edy and secured n
full treatment and
took It ucconllnK to

atrcctlons and passed hundreds of Oall
Stone. Since takln your medicine I

work regularly and don't feel any III ef-

fect I am praising your llemedy to nil
my friends, r think It worthy of the
highest praise. B. J. DOOLEY, Boa-nok- s.

Vs."
Sufferew of Stomach, Liver and

Ailments are not asked to take
Kayi'a Wondtrful Stomach Bemsdy for
weeks and months boforo they feel bene-
fited. Just try one dose which should
make you feel better In health, convince
you that you will soon bo well anil strong,
free- - from pain and suffering and give
you a sound and healthy Htomach, as It
has done In thousands of other cases,
Wherever It Is taken you will hear noth-
ing but the hlRhest praise. Go to your
druggist ask htm. about the great re-
sults It has been accomplishing In cases
of people he knows or send to Oco. H.
Mayr, Mfg. Chemist, 154-1B- S Whiting St.,
Chicago, 111., for a free book on Stomach
Aliments nnd many grateful letters from
people who hove been restored.

Tor sale In Omahn by Sherman &
Druggists. 16th and Dodge Stn.

Kth anl lUrney Sts.. 2(th and Fnrnatn
Fits, and Hotel Loyal, nnd druggists
everywhere. . ,

HlVfR FAILS
TO STOP THE

ACHE

USED
BY MILLIONS

FOR 25 YEARS

GET DENTS
ALL DRUGGISTS 'ISC

iioti:i,s.

HOTEL

GRISWOLD
GRISWOLD ST. AND
GRAND RIVER AVE.

The strictly modern and
up-to-da- te hotel, located in
the very heart of the city of

DETROIT
(Where life is worth living)

Most popular hotel in
the city. Finost Cafe west
of New York.

250 rooms at $1.50 per
day and up. Nothing bet-
tor- at our rates.

When you want a hotel
v where you get what you
pay for, and then eorao,
come and Bee us.

Writejfor set of postal
cards, in colors, showing
the different! departments
of tho hotol, thoy are free.
FRED POSTAL, Pres.

OHAS.L. POSTAL, Secy.

SOUTH ATTRACTS TOURISTS ALL BOOSTING GOOD R0AD&, Sets
Many Cruises Arranged for Those

WhoHave a Deutre to Travel.

FLORIDA AND CUBA FAVORITES

I'nnnnin 7,onr nnil itf Wfil Indies
to lie VIsKpiI by Jinny, While

Others Will pen it Winter
Abroad.

''Indications nre that winter travel will
be very heavy during the coming season,
Judging from the number of Inquiries at
this office In the last week or two," said
W. B. Hock, city passenger and steam-
ship agent of the Chicago, Mllwaukeo &
St. Paul rnllwny.

"The winter tourist rates go Into ef
fect October 12 nnd are nbout tho same
as last year to Florida, Cuba and south-
eastern winter resorts. There Is con-

siderable Interest displayed In the Pan-
ama and West Indies cruises, and with
the number of sailings nnd size of the
vessels In that service during the coming
season there should be ample oppor
tunity for all who desire to tako this
trip. These cruises range from sixteen
to twenty-nin- e days, nnd Include Cuba,
Jamalrn. Panama, Venezuela, Trinidad,
Darbadoei Island Martinique, St. Thomas,
Porto Hlco, Nofsnu and New Tfork. A

tourist bureau Is maintained aboard these
vcstels nnd side trips are arranged for
pussengers at the different ports on short
notice. The North German Lloyd Sep-

tember number of their monthly maga-
zine has a very Interesting write-u- p of
this trip and the places visited, also an
Imaginary trip through tho Tanama
canal. We have a number of copies of
this magazine on hand for free

"Another trip that Is booking up rap- -

Idly Is the Orient-Indi- a cruise of the
Hamburg American line steamship Cleve-

land, sailing from New York January It
to Madeira Islands, Cadiz, Spain; Gibral-
tar, Algiers, Oonoa, Malta, Athens, Port
fiiild, Suez. Ilombny, Colombo, returning
throl gh tho Suez ennat to Palermo nnd
Naples, where passengers arc given tho
option of returning direct to New York
or from Hamburg, Cherbourg or South-

ampton. Attractive side trips nre ar--

rrnged nt each of tho portH which nre op-

tional. Tho entire crulKo takes nbout
nlnct -- three days and costs from $7(0 up,
according to location of accommodations.

For n short iea trip nnd 11 delightful
climate the year round there Is nothing
better thun Bermuda. It Is a two duys'
run from New York nnd the round trip
faro Is 125 mid up, according to location
of stateroom."

Tilden Banker is
Injured When Car

Goes Into a Ditch
P. Mlehnelson, a banker of Tlldon,

Neb., received some Internal Injuries and
n severe shaking up at U yesterday
morning when his automobile fell over a
ten-fo- ot embankment h few miles east
of Etkhorn while he was on the way to
Omaha. His driver was unhurt, The re-

cent rainy softened the, clay to such an
extent thnt It caved off near they edge
of' the embankment as the cat ap-

proached. Tho car turned turtle. Farm
era near nt hand came to the rescue.
C. A. Anderson and C. II, Jackson of
the Hankers Itealty company of Omaha,
who were Just passing In their car,
stopped and helped jack the car up to
get Mr. Mlchaelson out. They turned
around and brought Mr. Mlehnelson to
Omaha In their car as fast as possible.
He la nt the Methodist hospital, where
his Injuries, are being looked after. He
ii not considered seriously hurt.

SPENT S1000 IN

VAIN, THEN RESINOL

CURED HIS ECZEMA
Now York; "I bocamo afflicted with

eczoma twenty-fiv- e juars ago. I did
everything for It, but tho Itching nnd
burning was so Intense and continual
that In 1893 I put myself in tho care
of a specialist. Tho result was of lit-

tle or not any benefit.
Specialist Said to Uso Resino

"About 1898 r called on the doctor
to ask him If he yet knew of anything
to cure me. Ho said, 'Get a box of
Rcsinol Olntmont,' I got It. The Itch-
ing Btoppod as if by magic. By tho
tlmo the Jar of Rcsinol was all used
the cure was perfected. I expended
perhaps a thousand dollars, and en-

dured real suffering for many years,
and at last was relieved and cured In
a month for tho sum of fifty cents,
the price of one Jar of Iteslnol."
(Signed) Franklin Hurt, late Capt.
U. 8. Army, 81 Fulton St.
Hotter proof, even than such a letter,

Is to try Rcsinol yourself and see
how quickly tho Itching stops and
stubborn skin or scalp eruptions dis-
appear, Every druggist sells Hestnol
Ointment and Koalnol Soap. For free
trial, write to Dept. 13-1- 1, Restnol,
Dnltlmoro, Md.

HOTEL FLANDERS
133-13- 7 West 47th St., New York City

JUST On BROADWAY.
The right kind of hotel In the right locality. In the heart of the the-

ater district and adjacent to the shopping centers. Positively fire-proo- f.

Excellent cuisine and an exceptional orchestra. A large addition Just com-
pleted, containing library, grill and billiard hall.

Handsomely Furnished Rooms, Private Bath,
S1.50 PER DAY

From Grand Central Station, cars marked "IJroudway" without tranrfer,
Pennsylvania Station, 7th Ave. cara without transfer.

Ilooklet upon request.
II. It. SHARES, PROP.

jcrsistent Advertising is tho Road to Big Returns- -

Ymwmi HOTEL
34&SE EAST at EA."RK iWE., KEW

"An hotel of distinction
with moderate charges"

Within five minutes of principal railway terminals.
Situation Meal

T A R I V Ki
SlngU roemt .... p,t iy tt. Si. tS, M
Doubl rooms - 15, It, ?, U
DcubU bdrwm, boudoir

drtulni-roo- m and bath " " !, $10, til
and bath - lie, US, 11

Each room withbsth
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Graff Price

UPWARD.

SultccParlolr.txdroom

Big Conference to Be Held at Com
meroial Club Thursday.

PARDIHGTON 18 TO BE SPEAKER

Vice President of Lincoln HIkIi-Trn- jr

Association to Tell of the
Pinna nnd Prospects of

the Organization.

It Is expected that no less than S00

boosters will bo present Thursdny even-
ing at the Commercial club rooms for
the conference of Omaha business men
with regard to the Nebraska section of
the Lincoln Memorial transcontinental
highway, which Is to pass through
Omahn. This will be tho day following
the big meeting of the Platte Vnlley
nssoclatloti nt Central City. A. It. Pard-Ingto- n,

vice president of the Lincoln
Memorial Highway association, will bo
hero nt that time to dellvor nn address.
Ho Is to arrive this morning and
go from here to Central City for the
meeting there, returning to Omaha
Thursday evening In time for the mass
meeting nt the Commercial club at 8
o'clock.

II. E. Krcdrlckson, Nebraska counsel
for the highway, who has established
temporary quarters In the Commercial
club room, will also talk. The meeting
Is called largely to bring the business
men of Omahn togethervwhero they may
hear Just what this transcontinental
highway contemplates, and what Is will
actually mean to Omaha and Nebraska.
Those who have followed the matter
closely feel greatly elated at the fact
that Omaha Is placed on the route, and
that tho route runs through the entire
length of the state of Nebraska. It will
mean thousands and thousands of tour-
ists passing along the route throughout
every summer from coast to coast.

Certificate Arrive.
Certificates of membership In the as.

soclatlon hove arrived. They will be
sold In Omaha nnd throughout the state
Jo raise funds for the building of the
Nebraska section of this great highway,
which, as It Is now contemplated, Is
eventually to he a .concrete thoroughfare
from coast to coast.

At last the good roads boosting that
has been In progress for'yenrs has taken
definite shnpe In one great trnnscontl-nent- ut

highway, and Omaha Is fortunate
enough to bo on the official route. Some
of the more enthusiastic business men
feel that the nlajorlty of Omnhn'B bual-ne- ss

men do not yet fully reallzo the
magnitude of this fact, or the posslblll- -
ties It holds' In store iar the metropolis.

Great Western is
Enjoyed by the Man

Who is a Traveler
"In looking back over a trip of more

than 6,(O0 miles neither my wfe not my-

self can recall a single road over which
we traveled that we were so pleased
with as 'we were while on your line. The
treatment by the trainmen was tho
qulntosssnoe of politeness and coureay,
Tho engineers who pulled us handled the
tralh smoother and nicer than any I
have ever rode behind. On our next
visit to the northwest wo are determined
to make the trip over the Chicago Great
Western," says man who travels ex- -
tenslvely.

The Chicago Great Western has. dur- -

Inr the last four years, spent more than
$10,000 per mile In rebuilding the line,
Installing automatic electrlo safety sig-

nals, steel, asbestos-line- d cars, new and
heavier rails, double track and In gen-
erally fixing up things 10 that your trip
will be safe, Comfortable and enjoyable.

Coincident with the Improvement of the
physical properly the employes were edu-

cated and new blood Ipfused Into the en-

tire working force. The result Is that
today the Chicago Great Western Is fast
acquiring famo as the road that takes
warm-bloode- d Interest In Its patrons the
road that has as Its first aim sincere
desire to please.

Many Go West in
Search of Farms

HomeseeUer' day brought goodly
mmiber of people Into the city cn route
to the lands to the .west. The largest
party came over the Burlington, George
15. Douglas, assistant Immigration agent
of Chicago, coming with forty-on- e, nearly
all of whom will go, Into the Ulg Horn
basin country, where thoy expect to buy
lands. Most of the members of the party
are from Illinois, several of them being
young farmers, sons of men who have
grown rich on the farms of the state.

Tho Northwestern took out large
party of people, destined to Valentine,
wherya they will look over the Fort Nio-
brara reservation to be opened to settle-
ment. The movement to Canada and
the British northwest was much lighter
during the dates In September when
homeieekera' rates were In effect.

Butler Waiting for
Approvement of the

Gas Election Bills
City Commissioner Lan II. Butler of

the department of finances and accounts
holding up payment of go franchise

election bills because Election Commis-
sioner Harley O. Moorheod has not cer-
tified to the correctness of the bills.
Some of the bills were approved by
deputy In the election commissioner's
office.

Butler has asked the election commis
sioner officially declare result

franchise election, something
Moorhead neglected

"Wt have official knowledge that
franchise defeated," said

Butler. "Not word result
election has come from election

commissioner' office. It's about tlmo
thsy woke over there."

DOWIE'S VOICE HEARD
AGAIN AT ZI0N CITY
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S5ION CITT, III., Oct. 7.-- The voice of j

John Alexander Dowle, founder of Zlon
City, who has been dead for several
years, again epoko to those of his fol-

lowers who filled Shlloh temple last
night. The voice waa preserved In sixty
phonographic records which tvtre

In the wild a In Interior Australia
after a long search. The records wen)
sent to Vllbur Glenn Vpma, preset
overseer pf the city, who then was
Melbourne. Ite left the records there
when Dr. Dowle became til. They were
afterwards sold by a former elder of the
church. The search covered three years,

I
ft!

for the Teachers
to Pay for Rooms

Fifty cents a night tot a room Is a
reasonable price, according to Superin-
tendent "E. U. Graff, who In a circular
to principals of schools announce that
this price has been fixed and that the
committee on arrangements does not care
to have higher-price- d rooms listed.

'In order to obviate any misunderstand

ing." says Superintendent Graff, "regard-
ing what a teacher should pay for her t

room we have decided to set a price of
10 cents a night for each person. Send
word out through your children that we
do not want the room offered to us un-

less the parents are willing to take teach-
ers at this price."

Circulars will be Issued stating that
rooms may be obtained at 60 cents a night.
The rooms will be listed at the1 Young
Men's Christian association.

The Persistent anc' Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Itoad to
Business Success.

The "Johnston & Murphy" Is the Choice

of the Well Groomed Man

An asBttrance of thoroughbred style to
the wearer. The best shoe made in

world.
That's saying much but vro can provo

it to you. The new English models
have that "nir of London" not

r JtCly

.found m any other make.
Priced at

$6, $650 and $7
And men who wear them

think they're worth every
penny of it in quality, Btyle
and class.

DOUGLAS.

TO NEW CUSTOMERS ONLY

MYNERIsWfflSKEY
Full Quart Only 80 Cents Express Paid

is a special Introductory offer'we are making to NEW
THIS only and if YOU have never tried Hayner

we want you to try It NOW. Cut out this ad
mall it with your order and 80 cents in stamps or coin and
the full quart bottle of Hayner Private Stock Bottled-in-Bon- d

Whiskey will be sent in sealed case express charges paid. It's
great a of the finestkind sealed with
the U.S. Government's Green Stamp over the cork your assur-
ance it is fully aged, full 100 proof, full measure as good and
pure as can be produced. Its guaranteed to please you or money
back. You know we are responsible been in business 46 years

Capital $500,000.00 fully paid. Don't put this off order
right now and goods will go forward by first express.

WnTV. Onlen from Ar1t Wye Colo., Mont, nd til tt Wert
DVIIC. Uereot tnnt oU for 11.00 for or urt npreM Dld. W 10

(All future orders rauit be for FOUR narts or saore)
A JJrtit ear ntarait oftea

THE HAYNER DISTILLING CO., Dept S-1-
05

Btft. O. Si. Uvb. M. BtB, Hue Hnr OibaM, Lu

Is--

WHISKEY
BOTTLE) W BOND
tMnstt MTUM CO

imp

ONLY $30
To California

And North Pacific Coast Points
Daily to October 10th via Rock Island Lines

Tourist Sleeping Cars daily via Colorado t
the scenic route and via El Paso the direct
route of lowest altitudes.

Choice of Three Routes
Via Colorado Scenic Route to Salt Lake City

thence Western Pacific thro' Feather River
Canyon. Via Colorado Scenic Route to Salt
Lake City and Ogdeh thence Southern
Pacific,

Via El Pneo and New Mexico tho direct route
of lowest altitudes in connection with the E.-P- .

& S. W. and Southern Pacific.

For tickets and reservation!",

J. S. McNAliliIT, D. P. A.

14th and Fornam. W. O. W. Bldg.

ROUND TRIP
Winter Excursion Tickets
TO DESTINATIONS IN

Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Louisiana, Mississippi,
South Carolina and West Virginia on sale daily ater
October 12th Limited June 1st, 1914, for return

VIA THE

ILLINOIS CENTRAL
The Line Carrying All Steel Equipment

on All Through Trains.

Homeseokers' tickets on sale the first and third
Tuesdays of each mbith, limited 25 days for return.

For Rates and Detailed Information, Call at
City Ticket Office, or write

S. NORTH, District Passenger Agent,

"402 South South 16th Street, - - OmahA, Neb.
Telephone Douglas 264.

Unusually Sharp Price Reductions on Staple Merchandise
will be a feature of October sales. Read Wednesday's Snaps.

Boys' Suit
Values That

Are Truly
Greatly

Beautiful New Fall iillinery Nodes
Priced at less thnn like quality and stvle can be obtained in
.iiij utuur tnure in me janu. Assortments so broad that a be-

coming selection is an assured fact. See them Wednesday. .

2 EXTRAORDINARY SPECIAL VALUES WEDNESDAY
Stylish Untrimmed Shapes, made to sell up to $2.50, plush,
velvet and satin, in black and colors, gR
15 dozen in the lot, at' QvC
Trimmed Velvet Hats, made to sell at $3.00, silk velvet
plush shapes, very artistically trimmed, black, aa
brown and blue, on sale Thursday, at $BiU0

Wednesday's Leoien SpeciaSs
72inch Damask, satin finish,
pure flax, $1.50 values, per
yard $1.00

uerman Satin Damask,
pure linen, $1.98 values, per
yard $1.25

Blankets, Comforters,
Bath Robes, Etc.

Owing to the mildness of the
wekther and being over-
stocked In this department,
wo are going to reduce the
prices to move these quickly
Cotton Blankets, per pair, 38c,
48c. 58c, 75c, $1.00 up to
$2.50 a pair.
Wooltex Blankets, looks like
tho flneat wool will wear
twice as long and will not
shrink In the washing $1.50,
81.05, $2.25, $2.50 $2.05,
$0.48.
Wool niankcts, very heavy
$1.05, $2.50, $2.05 $3.00,
$4.00, and $5.00 a pair.
California and Oregon Wool
Blankets $0.50, $7.50, $8,50
$0.50, $10, $12.50 up to $20
pair.

Be sure and see our lino of
Bath Robes from $2.50 to $5
each. Also oxamlno our In-
dian blankets and Travelers'
blankets.

Is
We have a carload of orl

Kieffer Pears. Nothing finer forpreserves and canning,
Uushel bosket, per basket .... $1.50
Large Market D&skct 69o
Large market basket Green Tomatoes,
for pickling ibo

Founds Best dranu- - flfl21 luted Sugar O I lUU
10 bars Beat-E:r.-A- ll or Diamond C
Soap ,35o
48-l- b. sack beat high grado Diamond
H Flour, nothlnr; finer for bread.
pies or cakes, suck $1.10
6 lbs. best bulk Laundry Starch. 25o
4 lbs fancy Japan Klce, 10c qual-

ity 380
10 lbs. Oyster Shells or Chick
feed ISo
Large bottle Worcester Sauce. Pure
Tomato Catsup or assorted pickles
or mustard BUo
Grape Nuts, package loo
K-- C Corn F(akes, package 80
Loose-Wil- es or Bevel ly Cookies,
lb yrt ,....10o
Full cans Alaska Salmon, lOo
McLaren's Peanut Butter, lb. . . ,12H
2 lb cans Fancy Sween Sugar
Corn 7Wo
1 lb assorted Soups 7&0
Advo Jell, Jellycon or Jello,
package , Hio
The best Tea sifUngs, lb loo
Golden Santos Coffee 20a
Peter's Breakfast Cocoa, lb 30o

to

With a

The lightest running, the
most gatlsfactory
Sewing Machine on the market
today. Will do all any ma-

chine will, and 8me things
other machines cannot do. Wo
show them in all woods 830,
S35.50, $38, $40, $45, nml $50

Ladies' Coats,
Suits and
Dresses

and

Ilemmed and hemstitched
Huck Towels, full size, 50c
values, each 39
Extra large bleached Turk
ish 'Bath Towels, worth 39

I each

Wash Goods Specials
DOMESTIC ROOM

Amoskeg Outing Flannels, light
and dark colors 12 values
at . . ioc
Silkolines 30 inches wide, 15c
values joo
Bluo and Brown Ginghams, 7c
values S
Juness light and dark colors,perfect goods, 6c values
at SJjjc
Mado Sheets 72x09, good mus-
lin, 59c values 48c
Percales, light and dark colorslSc values . , 74$ c
Cretonnes for Comforters, 10c
values 7jjc
Poplins, plain and striped, 25c
values i,-5-

58-in- bleached Table Dat
mask, 50c values 300
32-in- ch Dress Gingham, ISc

values 12Jc
3C-tn- Curtain Scrim, fancy
borders, 18c values ....12c30-in- Black Sateens, 12 c
values ioc

This the Week To Put Up Your Kieffer Pears
BUTTER CHEESE AND BUTTnTC.'ran sale rniCEu.
The best Carton Creamery Butter.Vr lb 38o
Tho best Bulk Creamery Butter, per
ID 330
The best Country Creamery Butter,Per lD 3Xo
The best No. 1 Dairy Butter. lb...2SoCheese, each. .......ull Cream Wisconsin CreamCheese, per lb i8oImported Swiss or Uoquefort Cheese.Per lb 38o2 lbs good Butterlne 'aso
CJood Table Butterlne, lb 17H0Fancy Table Butterlne. equal tocreamery butter, lb ... 25oSouvenirs free with every pound
of Butterlne.
THE VEGETABLE AWD IHU1T

MARKET Or OMAHA TOR
THE PEOPLE.

Bed Itlver Early Ohio Potatoes, best-quali-
ty,

15 lbs. to the peck, . ; . . ,25oFancy Holland Seed Cabbage, lb.7WoFresh Beets, Carrots, 1'arsnlns orTurnips, lb 20,Bed or Yellow Onions, lb 2io3 heads fresh Leaf Lettuce... .60
4 bunchos'fresh Radishes So
Fancy ' Cape Cod Cranberries, per
quart 7 hit)
2 large Soup Bunches Bo
2 large bunches Salsify for So

;Pays Try HaydeiTs Fi

Help Make

Home Happy

NEW
HOME

all-arou-

Underpricod

'..2212C

Neufc.'mtel

IT
PAYS

$50 NEW IIlKAIi CABINET MACHINE, $35.
A beautiful quartered oak case, full ball bearing, a snap at spe-

cial Sale price. Many other special bargains In Singer, White, Ruby,
Eldredge, American. National Chain Stitch, and other well known
machines. Some dandles as low as $10.00

Take new elevators to Third 1 Phone Douglas 2C00 and
floor. ("salesman will call.

Payments arranged to suit your convenience.

Rectal Diseases Cured
A mild treatment, that cures Piles, Fistula and other Rectal disease in a short

time, without a surgical operation. No Chloroform, Ether or other general anast-heti- e

used. A euro guaranteed in every case accepted for treatment, and no money
to bo paid until cured. Write for book on Rectal Diseases, with testimonials.

DR. TARRY Bee Building Omaha.

ROOMS The Best Variety. The Bee classified pages
carry advertisements of tho best rooms and apartments for
rent in tho city. Phone your ad to Tyler 1000.


